
     COVID-19 EMPLOYEE HEALTH CONCERN RESPONSE - V5
PLEASE DISCARD VERSIONS  V1, V2, V3, and V4

 The symptoms of COVID-19 are fever, cough, fatigue, sore throat, 

shortness of breath, or loss of sense of smell or taste. 
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The following pages include decision trees for the following scenarios:
 
    Lane 1:   Employee is displaying COVID19 symptoms after working in clinical space
 

    Lane 2:   Close contact with confirmed COVID-19 case
    

    Lane 3:   Travel to COVID19 Level 2 or 3 CDC countries or domestic COVID19 hotspots
 

                     Employees in Special Categories   

   

LANE 1

LANE 2

LANE 3

FAQ:

If you are exhibiting the symptoms of COVID-19:

 

The COVID-19 employee response team
will appropriately review your

symptoms and then schedule you for
testing

EMAIL COVID19WWC@bmc.org 

OR 

CALL the Working Well Clinic: 617-638-8400, 

Press 1 for the COVID-19 phone line

PLEASE NOTE: This version of the Employee Health Concern Response includes the CDC

recommended extension for quarantine period after a positive test from 7days to 10 days.



LANE 1
Employee goes home or remains home    

Employee contacts Manager and WWC   

Employee gets tested

positive
test

negative
test

Employee goes home or remains home    

Employee contacts Manager and WWC   

Employee gets tested

Close contact with
a CONFIRMED 

COVID19 case. 
 

positive
test

negative
test

symptoms
appear

LANE 2

NO

WWC will ask you to quarantine at home for        
 10 days from when symptoms first appeared 
Monitor your temperature and health status: if
worsens, contact care providers for referral to
higher level of care
Employee must be fever free for 72 hours, and 
 have improving respiratory symptoms
Employee must be cleared by WWC: after
clearance, employee may return to work

Employee is
displaying COVID19

symptoms after
working in clinical

space 
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Continue to work 

Employee must wear a surgical mask
while at work
Monitor your temperature and
symptoms 2x a day 

if symptoms develop, notify your
manager and contact the WWC
(COVID19WWC@bmc.org)

Employee will not be tested unless they
develop symptoms

 (a)

Employee should have improving symptoms
and be fever free for at least 72 hours 

Employee must be cleared by WWC: after
clearance, employee may return to work 

 

WWC will ask you to quarantine at home for
10 days from when symptoms first appeared 
Monitor your temperature and health status: if
worsens, contact care providers for referral to
higher level of care
Employee must be fever free for 72 hours and
have improving respiratory symptoms
Employee must be cleared by WWC: after
clearance, employee may return to workYES

NO

Employee
continues to

work

Is the employee
displaying
COVID19

symptoms? 

YES

YES

NO

 (a)

 (b)

Employee should have improving symptoms
and be fever free for at least 72 hours 

Employee must be cleared by WWC: after
clearance, employee may return to work 

 

Continue to work 
Employee must wear a surgical mask
while at work
Monitor your temperature and symptoms 
2x a day
if symptoms develop, notify your
manager and contact the WWC
(COVID19WWC@bmc.org)
Employee will not be tested unless they
develop symptoms

Currently, only CONFIRMED cases apply. (b)

CDC recommended precautions for household settings: https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/guidance-prevent-spread.html

The symptoms of COVID 19 are fever, cough, fatigue, sore throat, shortness of breath, or loss of sense of smell or taste. (a)
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Employee goes home or remains home    

Employee contacts Manager and WWC   

Employee gets tested

Travel to COVID19
Level 2 or 3 CDC

countries or
domestic COVID19
hotspots (i.e. New

York State)?

negative
test

positive
test

negative
testLANE 3

symptoms
appear

EMPLOYEES IN SPECIAL CATEGORIES   
 

   Q. If the employee is pregnant
   A. Employee should continue to work, however, they should not be assigned to care for patients who are being ruled out

        or who have been confirmed with COVID-19, if possible. We are recommending that women who at 37wks gestation and     

        greater not perform any confirmed COVID-19 patient-facing activities.  Please email COVID19WWC@bmc.org if you would 

        like to consult with one of our OB providers.

 

   Q. If the employee is immunocompromised (e.g., on immune-suppressants, active hematologic malignancy)
   A. Employee should continue to work, however, they should not be assigned to care for patients who are being ruled out

        or who have been confirmed with COVID-19. In this circumstance, please email COVID19WWC@bmc.org for consultation 

        on your specific situation.

 

   Q. If the employee is > 60 and has significant medical comorbidities (e.g., cardiovascular disease, pulmonary disease)
   A. Employee should continue to work, however, they should not be assigned to care for patients who are being ruled out

        or who have been confirmed with COVID-19, if possible. In this circumstance, please email COVID19WWC@bmc.org for     

        consultation on your specific situation.

 

   Q. If the employee reports cohabitation with a person who is immunocompromised (e.g., on  immune-suppressants,
          active hematologic malignancy)
    A. Employee should continue to work, and if possible, avoid direct care of COVID-19 patients. They should develop isolation    

         plans from that co-habitant if they have a known exposure to a COVID-19 confirmed case or develop symptoms. 
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YES

NO

YES

NO

Is the employee
displaying
COVID19
symptoms? (a)

Employee
continues 
to work

Continue to work 

Employee must wear a surgical mask
while at work
Monitor your temperature and
symptoms 2x a day 

if symptoms develop, notify your
manager and contact the WWC
(COVID19WWC@bmc.org)

Employee will not be tested unless they
develop symptoms

Employee should have improving symptoms
and be fever free for at least 72 hours 

Employee must be cleared by WWC: after
clearance, employee may return to work 

 

WWC will ask you to quarantine at home for    
 10 days from when symptoms first appeared 
Monitor your temperature and health status: if
worsens, contact care providers for referral to
higher level of care
Employee must be fever free for 72 hours, and
have improving respiratory symptoms
Employee must be cleared by WWC: after
clearance, employee may return to work

CDC LEVEL 2 and 3
TRAVEL and ACTIVITY  NOTICES

For the complete list and 

maps of updated 

travel restrictions and

recommendations, go to: 

 

https://www.cdc.gov/travel/notices/

The symptoms of COVID 19 are fever, cough, fatigue, sore throat, shortness of breath, or loss of sense of smell or taste. (a)
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